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From the earliest years of the United 
Nations, Canada has been

One of the most stalwart supporters both 
of the general activities and of

the Peace-keeping aperations of the organizationo 
The first of the peace7

keeping forces, the United Nations Emergency 
Force in the Middle East, was

largely a resuit of the efforts of your 
Prime Minister, Mr. Lester Pearson,

who was then foreign minister, and this remarkably successful operation,

which was initiated by him in the General 
As&embly, has shown the way and

set Out the guiding lînes for ail subsequent United Nations operatians 
of

this kind,

Besides their gallant service in 
Korea, officers and men of the

Canadian armed forces have been a vital 
part of the United Nations Emergency

Force in the Middle East, of the forces in the Congo and now in Cyprus, and

have, In addition, played an Important role in the observer operations 
in

the Middle East, in Kashmir and in Yernen. In the Middle East, the Canadian

eeconnaissance squadron helps ta keep the peace on a long and vital stretch

Of the desert frontier between Israel 
and the United Arab Republic, and

Units Of the Canadian Armfy also run the 
supply and maintenance depot of 

the

Force* The first Commander of UNEF was a 
Canadian, Lieutenant-General Burns,

wh0 se1'ved the United Nations with great 
distinction. In the Congo, where

the United Nations militarY farce will 
be withdrawn fully by June 30 of this

Ye1ar, the Royal Canadian Signais have provided 
the communications which are

the nerve System of the United Nations 
Force which, for the last four yearS,

has been stationed ail over that vast 
country'. Officers of the Canadian Army

and the Royal Canadian Air Force have held 
many key staff positions nthe

headquarters, and the present United 
Nations Chief of Staff in the Congo 

is

a Canadian officer wha has served the United Nations with great 
courage and

ebiîitY, A Canadian air unit formed part 
of the United Nations Security

Force in West Irian (West New Guinea) and provided valuabie 
assistance in

an operation which relied heavily 
on air communications. In Yemen, the

Royal Canadian Air Force is the communications 
iink which not only provides

aiî internai transportation between 
the various posts of the Mission 

but is

also the sole means of communication 
and transport between the Mission 

and

the Outside worid. In Cyprusq the Canadian contingent, the Royal 
22nd

Regiment and the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, was the first ta arrive 

in the

18land after the adoption of the Security 
Council resolution of March 4,

arld ta join with the British troops 
aiready in the Island to take up, under

United Nations command, the immeflsely difficuit task which 
the Security Council

4%given us. The Canadian contingent is now responsible 
for the vital sector

0f the island north of Nicosia 
to the port of Kyreniae

It is clear from this very fine 
record of Canadian participation 

in

evre1' stage of the development and 
aperation of United Nations peace 

keeping

that Successive Canadian Governments 
have shown the greatest understanding 

and

eUPP0rt of these Pioneer efforts. 
This is why Canada has been one 

of the fore-

rrn0St exponents of the principle 
and practice of stand-by units 

for United Nations

Use I could have no better opportunity 
than this occasion to pay my 

very warm

telbute to the Canadian Government 
and people for the ieading role 

they have

aeken in these United Nations activities, 
which are of immense importance 

ta the

WhOie worid and to oui future. 
I wouid add that 1 know veîy weil 

that such

e"tivities often present great 
difficulties for governments. 

It is not easy for

eny government ta iend its soldiers to an International organization 
and to put
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them under control of that organizatîon. Thé nature of the tasks that the t
United Nations is given often adds to thîs difficulty, for these are by 1W d
means conventional military tasks but rather a new form of military ci
requiring the greatest restraintq f6rtitude and understandingg both fro'
the soldiers thenvselves and cften from the people in their home countriel eS
well. Their role may often give rîse to questions which create anxi*ty for P
their familes and political diffïculties for the governiment which has Mad
them avaîlable. In this context, may I express my special appreciation of
the understanding and'active support whIch the Government of Canada, anda
particularly the Minister for External Affairs, Mr. Paul Martin, have givtn
to the United Nations in the Cyprus operation,

Such problems require that the Support and understanding of the*
governrnent be maýtched by the responsiblity and restraint of the Secretr
General, the United Nations Force Commander and others who exercise authOrtlt d
over United Nations forcec- I hope that my présence here and my words on.tl
occasion may strengthen this relationshîp, upon whIch 60 much dépends.

In the Ilght of wh&t I have Just said, it seerns appropriate that
I should talk'today about thït, aspect of the United Nations work and about
some of the prOblems which now face us, The situation in Oyprus is of grot
concern at this tïme and provides an example of a problem of unique diffIcuîty awith whîch the United Nation35 ha$ been asked to deal because it has defied 'î1
attempts et solution outside the flix-mewOrk of the United Nations. It 8s

prolemin hiih hmanlÏves ère being lost almost daily. it 1$ a prob~lef
whic theworl .- a vital intereýstq sInce the effects of a ttlbreO*4

n Clypu ll be #ieit faeynd thre sthores of the Island anct could ail to0

easilyle to ah t i w ez nd o e l thal COnflIÇt, It is, finally, 8 e
probem o whCh there Is general. agreement on one point onîy among the P&et

c oncerned -namely, the imperative necessîty ofa peaceful solution.

I Will not dIscusa, here the historical details of the confict i
Cyprus, It is a comPlicated $tory and one which the Une Nains Medî8to't
AmbsdorTomo, is at the présent time seekng to unravel wth a vi e h,8nfidng a solution wÎth the coe-operatîon of ail the parties concerned 4o the.the main task of the United Nations is, through ït ec-epn oc

iadto try to prevent a recurrence of fighting, to restore and maintaifl ,e
and oder, o oote a.return to normal conditions and to provide an

in hi~ a egoiatd sluton may be feazeible. The United Nations ForGe' ,.at'
consisting presently ,f so0me 79000 men from seven countis ha ow be6ndi

in nCpru9 for nearly two months. It must be admitted without afly d
to the Force, which la erforming magnîfîcently, that at presentit is st'11or
from achieving ail 0f its aims,ý although it has already done much -to contro0l
regulate inc.idents and to.prevent the spread Of violence or therecurreacen
large-s-",e fighting, QnM! Ît c~ontinues to crrouitdueswh fC

self-con~ ~ andefciens,

The Cyprus cPeriation cliffers from previous United Nations peac'efl
operations 'in one hiqhly SÏgn1fiý;,nt w8yý Allthough the United, NatÎons S i
in Cyprus in the context of the poýtential threat to international peace an
'security which the tconsequences of 8trife in the island present, it is a"'
specifiCally required to deal wlth inte-tcommunal strife, This means th8t '0
Cyprus the United Nations Is fol, the f Irst time dealing direotly with O 5t
inside «a 'state and with conflicts be-tween sectors of the population of tha
'In the Middle EaCt 9 the United Nations Emergency Force polices the fOlî)

beteenIsrael and the United Arab Republicg but has no responsIbiliti S-
thepoplaton n ether oide of the fror>tler. In the 'Congo, the main alt~o~

United Nations Force has been to protect the territorîi Integrity of the c0teG
and to aSSist the government in the maintenanc flwad re n h

of umn ive ad roerty. As.the situation in the Congo developedg cp
wa8 strengthened by the Security Council withregard to the Situations nW5 ei
ultimateîy forceý could be u7sed. In Cyprus the United Nations bas tocon ,31
with the disruptions'.of daY-to-day life due to the conf3.ict bet-woen the Ge jc
Turkish Cypriot Communi-tîes9 and it must do this in such a way as no t tP
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the final solution f the conflit betweel t'em. This is a task of great

'CLy~dcope.Y wlh~eiably 
makeS arge demands on the

coulage patience and ingenuety of 
the Un.Loed Nations Force-

P f There has been, of course, much comment and criticisI of the

Pex o1MiýMce of the United Nations Force in Çyprus. It is, after ali, not

on l"question of the outcome In Cyprus -- the functiofling of a United

ýatiOfls Force is also of the greatest interest and Importance for the future

'Sndm' 1ightly a subject of public discussionl ail over the world. It does

tO me, however, that somne of the criticÎsms of the Cyprus operation are

'3 Pon~ a fundamental mîsunderstanding of its nature and purposese whIch

Is 14ther reason for taking this opportunîty to speak of this problemo

We in the United Nations 
in the past weeks 

have received a good

Of advice and admonition or the conduct of the Force In Cyprus. Much of

~1 0 einlg from sour.zes 
some of which In the 

past were not alwaY$ 
in f avour

~ trong action by United Nations peace-~keeping forces, advocates stern

Sand the use of force in Cyprus ta queil disorders, to disarm

Il'9reils, and to -impose peace upon the îsiand, not by common consent but

by rnIlitary force. To some extent, thsi 
nestnaî n h, for the

Pnctecle of dîsordex- and civilian sufferIng in Cyprus is deeply disturbi1g,

il Possible efforts must be made ta put an end to ito The United Nations

_jC~ha udi tdly had the ef fect of limitinlg the bloodshed 
and MiSerY

bnfect, a much greater effect thmrn to date it has been given credit for>,

bu s is not enough, end better reeults must, and 1 believe will- be

iSe0 The problem Is how to achie'ie tnem wlthout Cr'eating worie problems

dia85.t8 S for the futureP and it is here that there Seems ta be some mi$-

Cypt'u There appears to be a latent assumption In some quarters that the

', Force is a n7-litary expedîtion on tradîtîonl Unes and should be

cnutEcl es such. 1Leaving aside the question of the adequacy or suitabitY

Ofthe existinïg United Nations means for the suggested ends, thi S 10 &prOPO-

itj'»n that must be f eti-Y rejectedg for i-t stems from a concpofato

whlch iS not, and cannot be, the ba5se 
of a peaceken9prtif 

atoriofed

iyth Security Council of the 
United Nations In the soveren te rr o n

nd'PQndent member state. 
This is not a collective action against aggr8i,

Undltaenuncler Chapte? VII Of the Charte. It le something fer more intricate

I' nf I $&8 y 50,9 r'methIng of the greatest value, if it can su(ced as an

tcedent for the future. It isq In brief9, an attempt on the internatoa

*eveI ta prepare the ground for the permanentq freely agreed solution of a

der*el,&e dagerosi,ýtuaýtion by restorinq peace and normallitY- h ntr

oft'3operation is far ne;rer to a pDreventIve and protective police 
actiOnl

it z'ot a repressive militarY action*

0ne ~ tare the pr,oreq4 itesý of a sucessful preventîve police action?

Oeer.etial is the co-eoperèhtiofl9 kinderstanding and renunciation of violence

bthe Overwhelming 
maJoritY Of the people 

concerned. No police forte in 
the

WOU coid uncionwitoutsuc 
cooperation, and this 

is a condition we hv

thgtq and re tking teps ixo get, n Cyprus. A police force does not fjght

Poplhie it serve$ or seek a militry victory; 
its business is the

1lOtection of persi:)nso the keepÎng of the' 
peace by enlisting 

the support of

l&Westpossible numberg 
bY persuasioný ndb tblshîfl mutual trust

Ijd c0nfiden:e. Orly in' extreme situations may it conider the~ use of 
quasi-

Uitry etocl ~sanemergency measureo

th, . ae ad lt & be proud of it -- trying ta move forward 
from

hea., of military force ta 
a saflerg more cretive period 

of pee rer an

ti~e HoWv0~ino*SCdwe 
may be t brutal k4jlliflgs and thseelS

t4in f hotages (nd, if I may Say 'So, we .art deeply incfsdw r o

fducting a punitv 
*pdition we aýre try-ý.ng to help the people of an

e''bttld and embIttered îafdto 
lve in peýAe and prospertagi. 

eae

not guîded by martial 
,i1trieg howevr glaxUOrOus a olmrl dcisived

the MY Seein, but by the deep desiler ta -o V au hu1f 
havem y ci il

SO It my take P lttle longer -~ perhaP5 eYmchlne 
-btIhv



-4no doubt that, in terms both of the present and of the future, the efris worth It .and the resuits will be enduring.
What is more, I believe that the soldiers of the United NationsForce, whatever their dangers and discomforts, understand and belÎl"what they are trying to do, as do the governments that sent them. For ~

part, T amn acutely aware that their situation is a very difficuit and, itimes, a dangerous one. Ig the Commander of the Force, General Gyafii'my Special Representatîve, Mr. Galo Plaza9 wîîî continue to do everYthî'nwithin Our power both to enable them to carry out their tasks effOrCtl"11andto ensure that they are flot exposed to unnecessary risks and tribUl'"
tions0 ý I assure you of my very deep concern for both the securîty andtudignity of the United Nations personnel in Cyprus, mlitary and civÎio~allke. It follows that I fînd no place In a United Nations peaceke9P11operation for either weakness or bravado. In this endeavour we shall f '6
the understandingand the support of the people at home, as wellýâ 05 0f
soldiers In the field. I take this opportunity to salute them anid thi
civihian colleagues in Cyprus for their courage and patience, for their oJ'
discipline and their humanity, I belîeve that their example will b. oleast of the factors that will lead to an Improvement in Cyprus-

I hope that the leaders and peoples concerned will also makeoai
effort to understand the United Nations operation In this ilght. h ldr§
people and the children, who perhaps suffer most from the disorders ny
do flot need to be exhorted to be peaceful. There are many others, hoWeeYtrto whorn I wouîd appeal, The leaders of armecj bands on both sidesq Whatev
their officiai status, serve no interest, except perhaps their ow ef
esteem, by random shooting, abductions, terrorïsm, harassment and martI8101
demonstrations. The world is long past being impressed by such performiSi'ofI have noticed with regret that the local newspapers and information medit 00
both communities In Cyprus also do lIttie to lessen the hatred or to cl Of
fears of their readers and listeners, Ratherg they tend to fan the f'e
violence and suspicion by sensational reportîng and propagandas and thuosufff(aggravate the very conflicts and disasters which have brought death aning to so many of the people of Cyprus,

There are great Issues et Stake in Cyprus for Greece0 and rTuTJcd,
and heirpreoccupatîon with the situation is understandabîe and une ng

The press and public opinion of these countries îeîal xrÎe8:tr
if indirect, Influence on events in Cyprus, and, here agaîn, too Ofteltvoices that shouîd be urgîng moderation and humanity tend to e tinlor 'Jnwttîngîy the instîgators of suspicion and hatred. Th. leaders,
Cyprus and outsîde ,it, have given assurances Of their earnest desire yO5,

a peaceful solution and to Co-operate with the United Nations. I hope h
will also increasîngly ex~ercïse a restrainîng Influence on violence and

extemimIn the Cyprus situation there has been a tendency for both ie
to engage in highly vituperatîve exchanges of accusations and threatOP.8is8sued in the heat of some particular incîdent, A vîcîous cîrcle f* fg
andCounter..accusatione 

of incident and reprisal, has been createdo WhC90>
frmeasîng the tension, tends to increase It and to harden the POSithej,

build up the resentments of both parties, This is a process whichsolJy t
leaders concerned can arrest and reverse, and I Most earnestîy urge hflo
do 800 The United Nations Force la doing, and wilî do, its utmost to 0 t$

th at moderation on both aides brings benefîts to aIl and disadvantaces tcpIJ
I make these commenta because there la so very much at gtske rt

It is often said, in this as in other rss that the prestige of th
Nations ls at utake, No doubt it isr butsour cnetain ut lway5 »
doing our very best to resoîve the confîîct. If we do that steadfastlYe.
prestige Issue la likely to take care of itself. I belîeve that -the Un't
Nations is strong enough, and SOlidly enough founded in thpî,i4&OýCharter and in the loyalty and support of its members, to stand the strainid
put upon it, What concerna me is that at stake are the lîves, happine'5
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PrOSperity of the peopie of Gyprus -- the young and oid, the farmers, the

'Shepherds and the townsmen, who, no go about in fear of their lives or,

to Often, Cannat go about at ail. At stake, too, are the peaceful

relations of two, great and historic cojuntries - Greece and Turkey -- and

*'th them pex-ce in th Easternl MediterrJleal and the dread possibilities

of*awr in thet hlgriiy sensitive area. 
And In the ultimate analysis, at

'talke is the abili-ty of the world commfunity ta argaflize itself Sa that we

tniPut war behind us once and for ail, and can put peace, rder and justice

'r its Place.

These are the real issues whjch 
we face in Cy'prus. We face them

to9ether wiÎth an agreed objective9 and that in itself is a great source of

hopeo But, for ail its moral euthority and good intentions, the United

Nations, like any peacefui agent of order and justice, cannot be effective

wlthaut sai-e co-operation, saine give and takeg saine effort ta move forward,

011l the part of the peopieS primarily concernedo We cannat and wiil not

force them ta a solution of their problemsq but we appeal ta them ta help

us to help thein before it is taa late.

aspct$ofBefore ý;oncludings I shouid l.Lke ta turn ta same more generai

asts f&C the problen of peace keepingo 
The basic dilemma which we 

have

10fe 1$ a large but simple one. On the ane hand, governinents and peoples

k",railY accept the need for the United Nations and its centrai raie as the

kee ftepac0  Tu h ranizatian le entrustedg especially 
in times

0f csis ihgetpaim hf ~na lb'e Importance and danger. On the

Oterhnd, we have' not yet came ta a stage where the necessary politiCal

Or l'material support is regularly forthcoming which would enable the United

wti0nCh ta meet these problemfs with 
the authoritY and h fiinywt

Wihfor example, an effective nationial goverfiment meets its respansibilit-

les on the national level. This fundamfentai dilemmel a al usa osdr

8train upon the United» Nations3 itself5> but, on oczasiofl, Involves it in

'erOUS and understandable çrtC~nor even hostiityo It can also put a

SeVll Stai upongoermen"'su,:; a yor wn whîch are determined ta live

ast hî neraîg ne heCatradt support, by deeds as well

6Woldag the United Nations in its endeavaurs ta keep the peaceo

wîth I a s, obvicusiy most desirabie thet thls dilemmefl should be faced

Servea view to making the United Nations more effective and mare able ta

ts members and the peace 
of the worid at large. 

At the same time,

et Would be n&ive ta suppose that the obstacles ta such progress can be

'SIlOr qickiy surmounted. There îs no short out. political, economia,

are nthand venîgt pscolaî onditionis and concepts of long 
standing

flo chn daengt a s it desi:-able that they 
shauld be. There must

na ' therefare, a sound and graduai develapinent of thought and action at the

arlnel end the Internaional level, if, on thîs matter of peace keepirngt we

ane ha 11ot from the lessons Of the past and plan and act for a more stable

*rdhPPier future.

Ive Your Prime Mnister recently delvered a very thOughtful and cnstruct-

the 1eCture in the Dag HamjflSjold Memariai Series, on the subject of jncreasiflg

of tegt I n d rîa~ty of the United Nations, 
ta respand ta thedmnsmd

In'0 r that lecture he emphasizd the nc-ez ty for preparatin and planning

on advance ofUie aif 3 pace-keepinq cpeir4ti0on5 since the ideai solution

Pr Permanent United Nations
5 forze is cleâriy not politîcallyfe5b 

ath

Settime. Cndwa onof 
the fÎrs7t countries ta earniark traaps for

lnt Natio n d serice ne 0 Pearson h,;s mede saie most constructive suggestions

theul further develpmefit 
and Co.-ordinatî2on of 

such standb focs nudg

1 isiations amang the 
gavernmfents wha have 

aiready earmarked such 
farces.

0fîee thtcnutto 
n o~pratl.an among înterested 

governments can be

Ofll value in contributing 
ta the improvement fhepakeîn efctees

0fthe United Nationls.



Quite apart from such practical consultations, a wide publie
discussion of this question is most desirable. Such a discussion should
range over the whole complex of problems, palitical, financial, constituti flh.
Juridical and psychological, which have to be solved in evolving a depeidable
world agency for keeping the peace. The kind of problems which are widelyt
and sometirnes hotly, debated today in relation ta Cyprus -- the extent Of
the authority of an International force, its relation ta the authorities of
the state concerned, its right ta use force, the lengths to which it cang o
ta restore order and maintain peace -- are probîems which will constantlY
arise in the future.

These problems have a fundamental bearing on concepts of sovereiqn*l
and on principles of law, as well as on military and civilian organizatiofl
and method.

They need ta be weighed and develaped in the broad perspective of
world affairs in the future, as well as in the narrow context of Cyprus.

I amn gratified that Canada, which has on other occasions given a
lead in peace-keeping matters, is here once again lookîng ahead.

To address this Joint session has been a great occasion anid' 4 greit
honour for me. In aur different positions, we have, I believe, fundamOnltl'
the saine aim -- the creation of a world where Justice, peace and, Ordr(ÀW
f lourish and be enjoyed by ail. Together we must develop the means toward
this end. Without the confidence and support of Its member governments, In
good turnes as well as in bad, the United Nations can neyer lîve up to th#
great ideals and aims of its Charter. For that reason, we mnust continu*11Y
make the effort to examine probleins openly and frankîy froin ail viewpoilt*
With this end particularîy In mînd, I arn most grateful ta have had the
opportunity of sharing rny thoughts with you today.


